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Nonuniform Irradiation of the Canine Intestine.

I1. Dosimetry

G. H. ZEMAN,
I T. H. MOHAUPT, 2 P. L. TAYLOR, 3 T. J. MACVITTIE, A. DUBOIS,* AND R. M. VIGNEULLE

Anned Forces Radiobiology Research Insttute, and *LUfortnedServces University of lealth Sciences. Beihesda. Maryland20814-5145

%using uniform exposures. Standards of dose uniformity for
ZEMIAN, G. H., MOHAUPT, T. H., TAYLOR, P. L., MACVIT- radiobiology research, defined by the International Corn-

TiE, T. J., DuBoLs, A., AND VIGNEULLE, R. M. Nonuniform mission on Radiation Units and Measurements (2), specify
Iradiation of the Canine Intestine. II. Dosimetry. Radiat. Res. no more th 0% dose variation across an animal for "uni-
121,54-62(1990). form" irradiation and no more than 30% variation for

An cxperimental model has been developed for quantitative "moderately uniform." The 10% uniformity criterion is
studies of radiobiological damage to the canine small intestine readily achieved in most small animal studies. The moder-
following partial-body nonuniform irradiation. Animals were ir- ately uniform criterion is possible with many larger animal
radiated with 6Co.,rays to simulate the nonuniform irradiation irradiations if multilateral exposure is used or if the experi-
which do occur in victims ofradiation accidents. The model used mental subject is rotated.
a short source-to-surface distance for unilateral irradiations to This paper describes our efforts to develop a method to
produce a dose gradient of a factor of two laterally across the determine radiation dose deposition along the intestinal
canine intestinal region. The remainder ofthe animal's body was tract more accurately following nonuniform localized irra-
shielded to prevent lethal damage to the bone marrow. In situ diation. One critical component of the experiment is the
dosimetry measurements were made using thermoluminescent diaton One crial mo ne o thtexpeimentisoth
dosimeters to determine the radiation dose delivered as a func- use of a large animal model (canine) so that a highly non-
tion of position along a segment of the small intestine. This sys- uniform dose will be distributed acrc GI tract; this is

tern made it possible to correlate the radiation dose delivered at essential if analogy is to be made to h .diation expo-
a specific point along the small intestine with the macroscopic sures. A second component of the exi tt is the use of
and microscopic appearance of the intestinal mucosa at that in situ dosimetry which, along with enuj.cupy and tissue
point, as determined by direct observation and biopsy using a biopsies of the small intestine, makes site-specific studies
fiberop,.- endoscope..A key feature of this model is that dosime- of radiation damage along the length of the intact intestine
try data for multiple sites, which receive a graded range of radia- possible.
tion doses, can be correlated with biological measurements to
obtain a doe-response curve. This model is being used to evalu-
ate the efficacy of new therapeutic procedures to improve sur-
vival following nonuniform irradiiation. © i990 AcdemicPress, in.
vivalfollowingnonuniform__________________________________ . Inserting a dosimetry tube or an endoscove into the small intestine, ei-
y ther through the nasogastric route or through the rectum, poses severe 1o-

gistical complications. To sidestep these complications, a continent ileos-
INTRODUCTION tomy was created to provide a direct access to the ileum that does not inter-

fere with transit through the small intestine. This procedure utilizes a
modified "Roux-en-Y" surgical preparation which is described in detail in

Central to the prediction of the outcome of highly non- thecompanionpaper(4).
uniform or partial-body irradiation is accurate assessment In vivo dosimetry was done using Harshaw (Solon, Ohio) TLD- 100 lith-

of the injury after either accidental or therapeutic expo- ium fluoride thermoluminescent dosimeter chips (TLDs) encased in gela-

sures. In the documented accidents involving fatal irradia- tincapsuleswithtissue-equivalentplasticfillingthegaps.ThreeTLDswere

tion of humans, most victims received highly nonuniform loaded into each capsule to provide replicate measurements. Two separate
dosimetry tubes were deveoped (Fig. 1). The first contained 30 TLD cap-

doses (1). Nevertheless, current knowledge of the biomedi- sules loaded in a 90-cm length of Tygon tubing. By making dose measure-
cal effects of nuclear radiation is based largely on studies ments-very3cm, it wasassured that no two adjacent measurements would

differ by more than 20% and no sizable interpolations would be required.
Later, a second 90-cm tube was loaded with only i5 TLD capsules because

'Present address: AT&T Bell Laboratories, 600 Mountain Avenue, our experience with the first tube indicated that dose measurements every
Murray Hill, NJ 07974-2070. 5 to 6 cm were adequate to define the dose profile along the length of the

2 Present address: Great Lakes Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, IL 60088. intestinc.
Present address: Department of Radiation Medicine, Georgetown Uni- Nylon spheres and a capsule of lead (Pb) beads were positioned between

versity Hospital, 3800 Reservoir Road N.W., Washington, DC 20007. adjacent dosimetry c.psules in each Tygon dosimetry tube. The capsule
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TUBE A In Iltu Dosimetry Tube TUBE B
3 LIF TLD'$
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FIG. I. Dosimetry tubes used for in viro TLD measurements. Tube A was used for high resolution measurements, with a TLD group positioned
every 3 cm. In tube B the distance between TLD groups was 6 cm. The distinct lead marker sequences in each tube facilitated TLD localizations on
radiographs.

with Pbbeadshadone, two, three, orfourbeadsepoxiedinplacetoprevent air ratio of 0.90 applicable for a nominal diameter of !2.6 cm (6). Dose
movement. The capsules were spaced sequentially in the Tygon tube to delivery was verified by TLDs irradiated on the entrance and exit surfaces
identify locations on orthogonal radiographs taken before and. in some oft ach animal. Results shown in Table I indicate a remarkably constant
cases. after irradiation. A Pb solder marker was also used to locate the exit
end ofthe tube on the radiographs. The nylon spheres were used as spacers LIF TLD Calibration Function
to separate the TLD capsules from those containing Pb beads, thereby pre- 100
venting any local shielding effects.

The leading end ofeach dosimetry tube was identified by a unique steel
bead. To facilitate passage of the tube through the intestinal lumen, the
leading end was sealed with epoxy to a smooth iounded finish and lubri- /
cated. The dosimetry tube was flexible and easily followed the tortuous /
path of the stall ;.testine.

After exposure the TLDs were read on either a Harshaw Automatic &-
Reader Mdclel 2000D or a Harshaw TL Analy,:r Model 2080. Each batch /
of TLDs was caliorated with a Th -ratron-80 'Co beam with exposure rate /
calibration traceable to the National Institute of Standards and Technol- Z0
ogy. Individual TLDs within each batch varied in sensitivity by a standard "u
deviation of the mean response of" the TLDs of approximately 4%. For W 10
each batch, five sets of four TLDs were irradiated to develop a calibration a
function (Fig. 2) to correlate TLD response to absorbed dose.

After the dosimetry tube was inserted into the canine's ileum and
secured to prevent slippage, the point on the tube where it exited the
stoma was marked for reference. The animal was placed in an acrylic re-
straint box with sides 6 mm thick. The locations of the lead beads were
documented on orthogonal radiographs made using a diagnostic X-ray
mahine (see Results). The course of the dosimetry tube within the
animal was determined from the sequence of Pb beads on the resulting
films.

Canines were unilaterally irradiated in the Armed Forces Radiobiology "
Research Institute (AFRRI) Whole Body 6OCo Irradiation Facility (Fig. 3). 1 1000 10000
The distance between the 'Co source and the canine midline was 118 cm. Calibration Dose (cGy)
At this distance a dose gradient of a factor of two across the animal was
expected on the basis of computer-generated isodose curves for a cylindri- FIG. 2. Calibration curve for TLDs. Each point represents the average
cql water phantom (Fig. 4). Preirradiation dosimetry measurements were of four TLDs. The doses measured in this study of GI damage fall in the
made each day using AFRRI 50 cm3 spherical ionization chambers. The range where significant LiF supralinearity occurs. Separate calibration odes
midline dose rate was nominally 3.8 Gy/min based on a midline tissue-to- curves were run foreach new set ofexpenments. Errorbare :epresent ! SD. I
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FIG. 3. °Co Whole Body Irradiation Facility. The main figure shows the facility configuration for routine bilateral exposure (5). The inset shows
the unilateral inadlation arrangement used in the experiments reported here. The 5-cm-thick Pb bricks shielded the pelvis, spine, and other bones to
minimize hematopoictic radiation damage.

ratio (average = 2.12:1) between entrance and exit doses in the first series of the same animals. The path of the dosimetry tubes is en-
'fanimals irradiated in these experiments. hanced in each image to show its course through the intes-

Partial body shielding was provided for ca,.., canine by using 5-cm-thick tine. It is clear that the position of any specific site along the
Pb bricks to restrict the radiation field to the area of the intestinal tract
(inset, Fig. 3). The resulting WCo beam exposing the canine gut was approx- small intestine is unique for each animal. These radiographs
imately24cm(width)X40cm. i'he5-cmbricksattenuatedthe 6Cointen. indicate that the radiation dose delivered to specific sites
sity by a factor of over 90%. Because ofscatter and penumbra effects at the along the intestine cannot be predicted on the basis - 'exter-
edges of th shields, tlhe dose to some regions of the spine and pelvis was 7 nal dosimetry measurements or calculations. Only by in
to 10% of thz dose at th, midline of the open field; other regions of bone iivo measurements was it possible to specify the dose for
marrow received doses less than 7% of nominal midline dose. This shield-
ing was sufficient to allowevaluation ofdircct GI radiation damage without anatomical correlation with endoscopy or other measures
the influence ofconcurrent lethal damage to the blood.forming organs. of biological damage.

Figure 7 shows the measured 6°Co dose as a function of
RESULTS distance from the stoma in the same animals seen in Figs.

This in vivo TLD dosimetry system allowed measure- 5 and 6. The dose was determined from the median TLD
ment of the °Co dose deposited in the canine small intes- reading in each group, with error bars indicating the range.
tine at known distances from the ileostomy. Figure 5 shows The measured dose profiles varied by a factor of almost two;
dorsal-ventral radiographs of dosimetry tubes in canines these variations were in general agreement with the lateral
just prior to irradiation. Figure 6 shows lateral radiographs depth of penetration as ;udged from the dorsal-ventral ra-
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FIG. 4. Calculated 'Co isodose distnbutions in a cylindncal water phantom. Numerical values give the radiation dose as a percentage of the midline
dose. Calculations were for a 15-cm-diameter phantom 32 cm in length.

diographs. However, an exact correlation of dose with simetry tube can provide all the information required for
depth was not expected, on the basis of the variable heights radiobiological studies along the length of the intestine.
of the TLD locati-ns astudged from the lateral radiographs. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the average of
More precise correlations would require a three-dimen- the radiation doses measured by the TLDs within the intes-
sional localization of the dosimeters and a three-dimen- tine of each animal and the nominal or midline doses deliv-
sional outline of each animal. Fortunately the 6°Co radia- ered to that animal. Each point in Fig. 8 represents results
tion doses measured by the in vivo thermoluminescent do- for a single animal. The data show that the measured dosim-

TABLE etry results are dispersed within a band ±20% above and
Enta I fbelow the nominal doses. These results imply that the nom-

Entrance-Exit Dosimetry for Canines inal or midline dose does not characterize the average ab-
a Isorbed dose within the intestine precisely.

Nominal Entrance Exit Entrance In several animals for which both pre- and postirradia-
Animal dose dose dose to exit Weight tion radiographs were made, changes in the position of the

no. (Gy) (Gy) (Gy) ratio (kg) small intestine were observed (see Fig. 9). These changes

10.00 12.38 5.61 2.21 13.3 were attributed either to the handling of the canine's re-
2 10.00 12.05 5.32 2.27 14.4 straint box during transport to and from the irradiation fa-
3 10.00 12.05 6.45 1.87 12.7 cility or to the natural movement of the unanesthetized ani-
4 10.00 12.65 6.37 1.99 11.6 mal within the restraint box. However, the TLDs were in
5 10.00 12.63 6.04 2.09 14.6 place in vivo during the time of irradiation, so the measured
6 10.00 12.30 6.14 2.00 14.2 doses accurately reflect the absorbed dose to the intestinal
7 10.00 12.34 5.89 2.10 14.2
8 10.00 12.77 6.22 2.05 12.7 wall at the known distances from the stoma. Movement of
9 10.00 13.34 5.96 2.24 11.3 the intestines before or after irradiation does not affect the

10 10.00 12.42 5.56 2.23 14.6 accuracy of the dosimetry results or of the dose-location
II 10.00 12.89 6.20 2.08 13.8 correlations.
12 10.00 12.75 6.37 2.00 9.7 It was also observed that if a dosimetry tube was removed
13 10.00 12.53 5.94 2.11 11.3
14 10.00 12.16 6.02 2.02 12.7 and then reinserted, the final path followed by the small in-
15 10.00 12. 4 5.78 2.19 12.4 testine differed appreciably from the original path. This
16 10.00 11.53 5.71 2.02 15.1 finding emphasized the transient path and location of spe-
17 10.00 11.02 4.16 2.65 14.2 cific sites along the small intestine.
18 10.00 12.35 5.71 2.16 12.7 To correlate dosimetric and endoscopic results reliably,
20 15.00 17.88 8.79 2.03 15.7 it was necessary to assume that the small intestine did not

stretch unreasonably during sequential insertion,,, of the en-
Note. Average ratio, 2.12; standard deviation ±7%. doscope or the dosimetry tube. The validity of this assump-



FIG. S. Dorsal-ventrall radiographs of the in vivo dosimetr) tube in two different animals. The dosimetr> iube has been highlighted to accentuate its

pata within the intestine. Numbers along thc paths of the tubes refer to TLD locations, see Fig. 8 for corresponding radiation dose values.
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FIG. 6. Lateral radiographs nf the in vivo dosimetry tube in two different animals. See Fig. 5 for details.
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KO.94 reinsertion of the tubes resulted in equal positioning with-
1800 out significant stretching of the intestin2.

, ,, EEndoscopic examinations were performed by inserting
160 ,-\the endoscope to depths where dosimetry mc,;urements

had been made. The examinations consisted of visualiza-
I00. tion of the small intestine as well as tissue biopsies for cul-

'3 " tures and further analyses as reported in the companion pa-
, Iper (4).

1ow DISCUSSION

Noo *1 
, i'"

20 4 10 60 so io The experimental model described in this paper facili-
HOCFY.616 tates quantitative studies of radiobiological damage to the

small intestine following partial-bcdy nonuniform irradia-1000o 
Ths xeimen u t r a m lvng rimal, and bioi ca pap er al-

. 1, ,tion. The model may be used to obtain intraintestinal do--s 

simetry results from a living animal, and biological observa-

4 tions and samples from specific intestinal sites may be taken
, , at any time before and after irradiation. Thus each animal' , serves as its own control and provides a complete time

, - course of radiobiological damage and. repair. In vivo dose
[Sr measurements make it possible to specify the absorbed dose

precisely at locations rlong the nonuniformly irradiated
small intestine. The nonuniform irradiation assures that the

0 20 4N 6 so absorbed radiation dose varies by a factor of roughly two
100 through regions of the small intestine in each animal. Bio-

BZ.94 logical samples from specific locations within the intestine
may be directly correlated with the associated radiation

1600 3dose.

The dosimetry studies reported here emphasize that the
S14 movement of the small intestine varies greatly from animal

9to animal; within an animal, the intestine was also found
1to change location. A reasonable correlation was generally120o0P

IO 13 IS * I I1"... 
12 -

'

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 o 1001

Distance (cm) :10
(9 10

FIG. 7. Measured radiation doses along the length of the dosimetry g
tube for three different animals. The distance scale refers to distance along
the path of each dosimetry tube. The entrance and exit doses plotted on 8
each graph refer to measurements made with separate TLDs positioned on
the external surfaces of each animal. Error bars represent range of data. 4 6"

tion was tested in a control animal by means offluoroscopy. 0 4
The endoscopy tube was inserted (nominally 30 cm) until
it reached the only reproducible landmark available, > 2
namely the surgical anastomosis, and the exact distance was
noted. After the endoscopy tube was removed, the dosime- 0
try tube was inserted an equal distance into the intestine. A U 2 4 6 8 10
thin tube filled with radio-opaque fluid was attached to the Midline Dose (Gy)
dosimetry tube to determine its location. Injection of the FIG. . Correlation of average canine intestinal dose with midline
fluid was observed under fluoroscopy to result in a split dose. Each point represents the average of all TLD readings from an indi-
stream, simultaneously entering both branches of the anas- viduJ animal. The dashed line, show a i20% response range aboe ..nd
tomosis. It was concluded from this observation that equal below the midline dose.



A ~~4 &BZ4, PREIRRADIATI2~

FIG 9 Pre- and postirradiation dorsal-ventral radiographs of the same animal showing the changed configuration of thc dosimctry tube (e.g., note
the different locations of the round marker on the distal end of the tube).
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